
The President , 
Army War ColleBe. 

Sir :-

1. In obedience to your instructions tho Joint Gon:mittee. conv~ned by 

Memorandum Order , dated Februacy 2, 1907, frorn the Office or the President, 

Army ~ar Colleea , submits the follow;ng recot!ll!londations portainine to the 

. character and control of advance baso Y!'9.torial. 

2. The approTal or the Chief of •n•••111•atl Staff of the Army, and or 

' ' fn-e I ,-,.. 

the General Board of the N'aTy, has been giTen to the -.a that each service 
I\ 

should have two or more identical sets of adTanaed base mterial. This , 

therefore, is the foundation cf any further ooncluRions to be reached . 

3. The scope of the defense doos not appear to haTe been closely 

defined anywhere in the correspondence regard ing advanced bases, and the 

Committee therefore offers the following aa its understanding in this pa l'-
~ • :> 

' t!cular~ l' The defense mast be quickly installed; this preT8'l'lts tho use aa 

advanced base material of guns so heavy that they can not be transported 
' 

with oomparathe ease, and also pre"Tents the use of guns that demand plat-

forms ot permanent nature requirin« considerable tiree for their conetroction . 

The 6 inch gun is belieTed to be the largest gun that can be used , snd , as 

-~ 
a matter of faot . the Navy baa settled upon the 5 a gun a.s the largest 

caliber to be mo,mted for this purpose. Accepting this limitation, it 

follows that an advanced base gun defense can not avail against armored ships, 

and ca.n only be considered effective against unarmored ships. :But it is pos-

sible by t h aid of mines to prevtm t the entr8Jlce of armored ships , and for 

the gun protection of the mine fields 5 inch g,ms e.nd smaller are sufficient 

under the circumstsnces . For the further protecti on of mine fields searoh -



lights are neoeseary. In certain cases a mine defense will be 1mpra.ct1oa.ble 

because of great depths or strong currents, in whioh case automobile tor-

pedoes will be needed. A boom will be a. great protection ~ inst torpedo 

ora~t. A wireless telet:raph outfit and day and night signaling outfits 

~ ~""f'- ~ ~1,.'""'- ~<,.L~ c"' °' ............ ,~..... ... 11:,. a-,J 
will be required for oonma.nication w1 th the fleet, "- The ma.in elements of ~"-

the material defense on the side of the sea will thus consist or:-

(a) guns (not heaYier than 6 inoh) 5- i nch and smaller, 

(b) submarine mines , 

(c) seareh-lifiits, 

(d) autozoobile torpedoes. 

(e) boom 

(fl wireless teler;raph and signaling outfits~ ~t,<,,.<' TJ..,~f•"'"rt ""' 1 - /~'k.(., l.~ 

a,, . Such a defense can only keep out armored shipR as l ong as the mine 

fields remain in:ia.ot. It can keep out unarnx,red ships by the use of guns 

and the mine fields. Attack by tor ~edo or~ft can be met by guns , mines and 

the boom. If' mines be impracticable, automobile torpedoes wi 11 take their 

place to a certain extent, a.nd will be useful in any eTent • 
.,, l 

I k &,,--i~ 
Jo~. On the land side there should be guns ~l:a':'.':o"f'.:o"1'1arm~ possible 

lending places and the approaches to the . emplaeemonte of the heavier fixed 

guns. A certain 

. 
71':;;;<f,r\-~ ..,, ..,,7-; . 

tau~'l'&l,:leo. 



-mile ;;f ety of the a.dvanoed base must d6pend finally upon 

the fleet, which will either be close enough at h.a.nd to guarantee its 

safety; or if at a distance will be keeping the fleet of the en~ so oc-

cupied that no serious attack can be me.de by him. 

., 
7. 'l'he sequeme of events in the acquisition of an advanced base would 

eeem to be as follows. The Na-vy, unaided by the .:.:raq, will seize and fortify 

the base, garrisoning it with the expeditionary force of marines, carried in 

their own transports. • After a longer 

or shorter time the Amy will relieTe the Navy at the defenses of the base, 

releasi?lg the expeditionary force of marines for suoh further duty as the 

naval oornrrsnder-in-ohief may have for them and ta.king over the material in

II JI 

stalled. 'l'he A:rmy.,,µ 73 lllli:gi.a-..11&~:sttt sawn , m;.tfi t or advanced base 

-

material-WFPh should then become subject to~ order~~~. This /li1-: ,~ 
:!: 

J,i...,_,.,. 
l • -ot .4..4 ... ~J 

will involve simply the eaohange ••e outfits, Jt;;..:anaadel,..,.&'ftffllt .lla (\ , 

'N'llg,~1t~ thi.a oonnect'ion. 

a. 
(,--.,.A<'-)'\,I. C,f.'im,,~ I ;,.zr-it.~~ ,<i.(M,,v.,c~T...J I~ ft ?-1 

In view of the foregoing the Cor.mittee has the honor to submit 
1/v 

t o the War College as a basis for further work on advanced base material 

the following recol??JD3ndationss 



(_<.:Y 1'9t. fhat the War and Navy Departm~nts shall each procure and maintain 
1 

"hwll~} 
separately packed , and. sto r ed - in readiness for immediate use , two complete , 

~ 

identioal advanced base outfits (rour in al l ), ea.ch]epartment to keep one 

- ,, 
on the Atlantic coast and one in the l!b:t:lm,.tttea. -,::.~~~ , 

lb) ... . 
-~ , 

That the heaTiest guns of position shall be 5a 50 caliber Navy 

gone as soon as such can be obtained for this purpose, and th&t meantime no 

gun hoav:l er than 6 inch be temporarily adopted . 

~ .a... That guns of smaller caliber be also of Na-vy type. ia57tidhlg 
A 

lit) ... . -rt.,<( 
That the mounts, an:munition, equipnent and accessories of guns 

{ 

be or tlj.e Navy t:I'e. for Uae guns oo be ~ed~ r- . lt1' ,_,!" ,.~ ..., 
lt,_) ~ r',U ""'~ M~C. ~_.~ ~u_ h, '4-/.J. I ff: ,t_ f;;7{7o 7 "I! 'I~ ,.._., "'~ z.:-

f/ ., ~ ,u / k.t..~ ,J -( jJ That submrine mines I wiring and accesso r ies be of the type in ' 

use in the Army. . 
o.,...,V ~\.v4 

That automobile torpedoes ~e of the type in use in the Wa."'7. 

That the portable search lights and generators be o:f the Army 

type . 

~ ::Eu.~ (.(~\ ~ fil .....c. a.fi~ 
That wireless telegraph outfits be of th o portabla~type,~ 

'1... '"'-

hy tlta :6tmy. 

~ - That heliographs be of the Anrt'J type . 

That the flags (International and Navy Codes) be of size No.1 

-4-



That other signal gear be or the types now used by both eenices. 

(11,$ 

(Wig wag and torch, Army type; Ard .. and semaphor~ Navy type). 

(,\~ ~ th. That the material for the construction of a. boom shall follow 

.. design to be prepared by the Na'l7. 

~h. That all material not of standard type, such as transporting 

carri88'ee, derricks, partabJ e rai-lwq uaterlal, material for magazines, fr;,T::1.u.. 
I 

-r~ nir,, 
etc., be proTided on the same specifications, to be a.greed on in consulta-

1\. 

tion by the War and Navy Depar~nts. 

(F) Oi. Where the Arra:, relieTes the Navy at an advanced base 1t 

3hall talce over from the Navy the outfit installed, and shall ei've o~er 

to the NS.'fY in exeban~ its ovm outfit, which 1th&ll
1 
as far as circumstances 

permit, be delivered to the custody of the Navy at such time and place as 

~ the Naval 0...WDS!I" imr#:Me.f may elact. ?roper recei~ill be given 

~-; 
in detail if time permits; othorwise en bloc~ subject to inventory.-.! 

~~ ~4~ 
..... ,.,. (Note: ~e reverse case Iv the Nav,J relieving the Armyt'I J s at.I 

that outlined above.) 

ti>~ -tr 
the procedure would be !!llai' I 1 , -~ 

It has occurred to the Conmittee that. for ~ reasons, an 
~ 

arrangemnt whereby the Na'V"J should own and control all advanced base 

torn,./) 
matArial lldi81i* be preferable. The seizure of one harbor for an advanced 



~ --+ ~ base is a very probable operati on; the~ seizuro llf"-harbors for such 

a purpose wr.uld depend upon circumstances. In almost any ciraumstancee the 

!ravy will be present when a base is seized. and the argucent is airong that 

the Navy should control the material until it is instolled and the Anny 

personnel can come to undertake the defense of the base. It is almost 

equally certain, on the other hand, that t he A~ will not , and ca.n not, be 

present at the seizure of a base; the material. tor its defense will not 

come into the hands or the Army until it is installed. It is recognized 

that reasons or expedienc~ ar ch as securing tho necessary appropriations, 

and or accountab111ty 1 pe1l •1•.-:tiim•CJ t,)11 ~ifbii':'.ti6t "'ie&i ea± Uel'@ntt 

~ ~, ,-;, --?C·~· 4 7k-r 
W1J have l I W, weight in uiJ18'9gt1.l,ein •it• •M"i~imrl cletel'll;1Dat O!f:im 

6;,. 
...esch service provided with !dontical sets or material; but doubts are 

A 

felt in the Cor:mittee that any milit ary necess i ty therefor exists. 

-6-



1, The Comnittae recommends further that a stu~ be ma.de at each College 

~ -111,,rti,. 
of \tt a ttt:..w typical harbors to determine what number or gun~, mines, 

Jk .. 
torl)8does

1
.-..l searchlights'/\will be needed at each, so that the mini?!!um ,t.v. ,A~~ 

amount of thes~ B 11 ••; articles may be known as a basis for lists of 

~..u 
adTa.noed base material. The length or boom defense should also be detor---

1\ /\ 

. . 
mined. ·~~~ '1 ~I . 

...._ _____ ____ 
//, There is one mtter in connection with advanced base work to which the 

Committee reels that the early attention of th e Colleges and of proper 

superior authority should be invited. When the Army garrisons an ad

Tanoed base, the garrison should consist in part of men tra ined in~ 

artillery, mine, torpedo, and seareh-11ght work; in other words of coast 

artillerymen. The problam or furnishing these ?!len 1s one to be solved 

~ ~ 
beforehand . • first ~ it might seem that the marines are the troops 

for this !Unction, and the circumstances of a war might possibly be such 

that the narinos could be left at the base during the ~ntire course of the 

war. This contingency is improbable, however, and the Colllllittee believes 

it to be wrong in principle to formulate any scheme that will is 11PH, 

i'hev f.._::the~~'ffll• "tw1.e 

~ {(;;' l'~ ~ Jn-,u·•'f d'""•I 
confine the• activities to the , .. ,'"- 'J

IL 
• 

land a.s a permanent garrison for a fortified place 1 &Pfc S7Y1 I .h 

depriv,1:bem of half thelr usefulness. Hence. as bas bAen assumed througb--

7 



out this paper, the Army will come to rel ieTe the Uarines at as early a 

moment as pocsible . When it comes, the trained coast artillerymen must be 

a considerable pa.rt of the detachment . 

~, 
/ l . Ail,•••~•" this 

tory of the movement toward getting identical advanced base material for 

the two services, 

C {. 

t, ; 

I 

( 




